Light-harvesting chlorophyll a-b complex requirement for regulation of Photosystem II photochemistry by non-photochemical quenching.
Recently, it has been suggested (Horton et al. 1992) that aggregation of the light-harvesting a-b complex (LHC II) in vitro reflects the processes which occur in vivo during fluorescence induction and related to the major non-photochemical quenching (qE). Therefore the requirement of this chlorophyll a-b containing protein complex to produce qN was investigated by comparison of two barley mutants either lacking (chlorina f2) or depressed (chlorina(104)) in LHC II to the wild-type and pea leaves submitted to intermittent light (IL) and during their greening in continuous light.It was observed that qN was photoinduced in the absence of LHC II, i.e. in IL grown pea leaves and the barley mutants. Nevertheless, in these leaves qN had no (IL, peas) or little (barley mutants) inhibitory effect on the photochemical efficiency of QA reduction measured by flash dosage response curves of the chlorophyll fluorescence yield increase induced by a single turn-over flashDuring greening in continuous light of IL pea leaves, an inhibitory effect on QA photoreduction associated to qN developed as Photosystem II antenna size increased with LHC II synthesis. Utilizing data from the literature on connectivity between PS II units versus antenna size, the following hypothesis is put forward to explain the results summarized above. qN can occur in the core antenna or Reaction Center of a fraction of PS II units and these units will not exhibit variable fluorescence. Other PS II units are quenched indirectly through PS II-PS II exciton transfer which develops as the proportion of connected PS II units increases through LHC II synthesis.